Welcome back Eagle Nation and welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future readership! Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.

‘We’re not going to stand for it’: Rally, march in response to book burning ends with protest at Eagle Village

More than 100 students stood at the rotunda at Georgia Southern University Friday afternoon to talk about their concerns with the GS administration’s handling of racial issues before marching to Eagle Village residence halls to have a protest in response to last week’s book burning.

Eagle motorsports provides opportunities beyond the race car

Eagle Motorsports is a student engineering organization that designs race cars and teaches students about engineering at Georgia Southern University out of the Carruth building on Forest Drive.

BRIEF: Department of writing and linguistics to celebrate national week on writing
The department of writing of linguistics will have events throughout the week to celebrate national week on writing.

**Weekend of Oct. 17: What you missed in Georgia Southern Athletics**

Here’s what you missed over the weekend in Georgia Southern Athletics

**Kennedy named to Paul Hornung Award Honor Roll**

Junior running back Wesley Kennedy III was named to the Paul Hornung Award Honor Roll along with two other offensive skill players who double as return specialists, announced Monday.

**Women's soccer wins big on senior day**

Georgia Southern women’s soccer showed up with a 2-1 victory Sunday night over the visiting Louisiana-Monroe Warhawks.

**Sophomore record-breaker named Sun Belt XC Runner of the Week**

Sophomore cross country runner Merabu Nagwandala was named the Sun Belt XC Runner of the Week last week for her performance at the FSU Invitational.
Hillel of Georgia Southern Celebrates Yom Kippur

While there is no synagogue in Statesboro, many Jewish students across campus have found a community through Hillel, an international organization with groups on college and university campuses all over the nation.